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KrUMt-lK-, I la Untdon. Am. II,
p. m ) Tltr lirniuiiu tixtay

BUMrMlt tlie honihardittriii of
Urn Urge frta mi Uir right hank
of tlf river anil all
tlirtr rfforta on iiioa to tlx unl
of I ho limn. Tint fiat attacked
wrr llHtllsat. iMtn, laniln,
lomm, lllointr anl
an r.or.aJly severe) attack being
atadr im I'nnllhM.

I'liiilon, Auk. II, l:S5 i. m.
A itlNMliii to llwi (Vitlial Nr
from Anvlifilam say I In- - mayor
of Alt la tliMliixHIf. Iterntany.
ha Inailed a itrorlamMllim an- -'

vr'nrta UmI groat nmmtni of
intona arr l -- ea

throng'tt llir on on Hunilay.
lautilon. Aug. II, :I3 . m

A illswuli from tvttlnjr, Mmi-Inmu- it,

Um, i:iiaiu;e Tele,
graph ivtnitany ofni-lnll- in'niea
lh MViiHilon vt hy
Montenegrin troop anil al all
liter niMM-- of boxlile lillrn-Hon- s

against AUtanla.

llru-i- . via Pari. Aug. 1 1.

T1m ItillMt govcriintrnt la rltar.
lei nut, strainer lu lran-io- rt

fanrman wloiii-- lo Fmtland.

ti. via London. A.
II. ft p. m, Two lmu avia-
tion oJIbfr wurr irn-l- l ami
(Unarmed lunar tna luti ti
Maml of hi liiornmuiilk K, nft
Dm-- iimM of rYiceJaml. Holland.
Tlte aviator linil li'ft llir.

Maml of Itorkiim In lite
North am. tniiuniaMr ihi
wtnitlng riMillion, antl hail
brm forirU Ut ili-- fud hy motor
IriHibkt.

HruMM-l"- , la I bunion. Au. II,
ft. li u. ni. In a amiU nrar
KanMir ynrfmla) 2Ht mllliarir
i after urrouiMluui lint
(ornwiua. klllid lri nunibrr,
aUurrl &U ami routrtl iIms rrol.

Ttrlojitonl. Ili'luluni, Auk. 1 1.

la ImmIoii. ft:lft a. m. Tlw
lirmuin ilam-- r natre
lnMnwiMwl anil liMlar,
llrtr liifntttrjr U ailtaiMinK In
tlto dlmiloa of Pli-H- l ami Acr- -

Im Ut Mm northrit of llnut-aW-- t,

ly artrral arnijr iiwim
TImi (M'man lmoM ara mari'li

Ins oil m alralaltl frinil utrrti'
lii fntm Mi. IVood lu 1 1 -- .

Ilti4r i a i Miry imiuiiH-- s xnailitn
lu Ilia riulit of lltM-fl- i.

l'ornillnl( lofmaitr work
liavi iMvn rm-tii- l li tlx1 IW4-la-

antunil Naniur. To olivlait
any imf for riitriwU on llta
Hirt of Um (rnmiiiu all lltr

of Ntuiuir ara Imiuk
if lwii-mi- l.

liuudon, Aug. 11, p. au.

No use to try to it is

ftT1 1 lit

A'litrdhut lo a dl-- li from
0iMaiilnoli- - tt, Hm r tiiunHi
TlrKraili iiMiiixin). Tmki-- ha
IXld 2U.IHHI.fNHI f tr tltl trfTIIIHII
I'niixfra (.iM-ln-- anil llmlou.

larU. 1:15 it. nl.. Aiur. II.. -- An
INl'laJ aillHHIIHMIMHI mi Hmt a

larcw nuiiilHr of fri-n- i h trooim
nan roi-ri- l IH'iuluni ami arr nt-- i
nmlln from Itxih-ro-l to t.rni-Mo- u.

Irn inUe t the ihhiIiwi--
of aniur.

1'arK Au. 1 1, I0::IJ a. m.
An ottiiaJ rintrt urninl hi-ri- - to.
day aay:

'No fail ttt titrlkliiii Iniitortani-- r

look ium In 1 1 to Uhiy of Hr-MI-

yiwl4rilay, lliifp wvv,
lainrvrr, ai nkli'inUlti'a n

n and rlrmli ol

ami riKituiuiY latMrorn a,

Motility at CliHnilin-- ) In
ltrratiw. wltv-r- r lu it

"mitaitMi tf I'm
llavarlan Infantry nidim-n- i

rrt auriaiMil Ity Um- - lriH'li
tnioM Hnd diiti-- n oft, Hwtlii

ikl ami woiuiiliil on
I ha ftr.!."

Iart, Auk. II, 1:15 p. in Tlir.
Ilataa aam y aunotim tn Hint
lliJd Mamhal htr John lfin.1t,
liln Ktinniamk-- r In Itli'f of lltn
I'iCM-ii- i Krlil army, joined

JftMtli Joflrr, tli IVntah
conunaniM-- r In Hilcf al lHaditiar.
Inr iiNlat. Tltu KanlHy la mil

ijHwkin. A114. II. I;U p. m. A
riUuall front lirutwol in llili-U- -r

mi'lH y miv 1 1 if followliiK
aiitniiiHi im tit imiiml at

niNni IimU) :

TImi a art idanulitK a
mw ntowniiiu aualn-- l um. Inn all
HmmIiimm Itain lnrn maiM l

rt"jx't II like ll.o mini.
"I(itairu alHiar lltat lln aituu-Ik- m

itntlnura favitralUti lu u aud
our allUw, wltilft lite nfv fnttu

itrialiMi la lilfctdy fatoraldtt to
Iho FTriKll.

Tim (i,,"ru alaff haa lnard
notliliux of Ilia mtiutlou of lltn
finta of lAne. Itumora In lltat
rlTdl, tliwloris aro faJM."

Mtaiujltal. Auk. 11 T1m lik--

tli of i'm two anrlii4, m-i- i

ItailiiK fimr fmiiifla baill) fljuit-aH- od

and larrylmt many wound-M- l,

ttltlih vnliTrd th Itarhor at
lloitK k "US la llU

ItoHrtrr, ll In bfltriml tltry ara
nHfa llta arnetrrd inil-rr- a

kllnoolaur ami Uamitxlilrn or
llta 1'ik It amtort'il Ihi-il- a

and Montmiiu,
Thrjr are rrjxw-u--J 10 Uava bad

aft I'liitaarnniit Willi tlte (.rrman
iiiiimVh of t'N xanio l)c, 1I10
Mtiwrnliorsi ami t.iirli-nnu- ;

loiolofi. Aim. II. A dlkMl
In lltn 1'iiitral .r from lloutn
aayn lltat aiiordliig to ri'llMltli- - In.
I'llltnlloll fioin M.
ItUHxIa Itaa nadallcnl S.imhi.imhi
ntm on ami Au.itrlan
friHilli-rH-, MlUle 3.IHHMHHJ are la-I- d

In ren-r- t i.

ToiiAV H 01 1 h 1 i. ut vri:ii-:-
IIV K.Nt.l.lMI UAIt itr'llt'K

l.onilon, Au. 14. i p. m. The
prrmt hiin-M- nf the Hillihh r

ollkit and al m It a Ity todny ImiipiI
nrwtj of a Kri-m- aui'ima In lh
VoHftrn inouninlmi, Aluucr, In I he

wiinlt:
"Aftt--r a am r ll'H''e

ln li ilu ut Uni puwa of Kiilnlt
M.irlr Aim Miiim and ls lloiihoiiniiii.
Ihe Kicnih troopa have imU.hm1 th

of Ihf ihhIw paw, which imii-itMlii-

the vullry of thu linn he, an
ufflurnt of tin-- Khlur.

"At Haulr puaa iliavl liulia of licr-uia- n

Iroopa ar notvd.
"The Kn-nr- hve taken iiiany

prlaoncra and lapluri'd miriio inu-thin- e

gun.
"tt la how ennnr id that thu Kvl-iia- n

troona wi-i-a am i rrnifdl In thi-i- r

xiiKaHrment on Aim 11st 12 with nl

rcKimviila of Uerm.tn taviilry aui-porir- d

by S.Iimi inianiry Willi nia-rhln- o

tiuna and artillery.
"The liiimuna wi-i-e 1 oniilctely

dteorcanlaed. The nix cavuliy mal-mrnl- a

aufferrd git-a- t loaa and the
Hrlul'in 1 roo pa iurautd thu Infuiuiy.
which ga way.

'"Thia I Friday I inornlna tnwui dK

liKhfirf, tn mllt--a tmt lb of Xainur.
a inixcik detai hiiicnt from the ifnirl-o- n

aurprixi-- aoine cavnlry
threw them Inlo ciinfuaion

and fotiKht Ihrm towanla Um nil.
alter taking niiitiituua prnuniera am'
caplurina caniiun and linn lime gun.

"To Ihe eouthwmd of Mana Ihn
Urrmitn cavalry avoided conluct with
the Trench.

"Neva or the fight In the vicinity
of Marten )lrrdHy lonfirme report
that lh tiermana were driven In ihn
raalaard and that there la no Her-
man cavalry brtwern Hanoi 1 and
ItNinllllet in Ihe province of lira-lan- t.

"The t .! fori at III b ihl out and
have plenty nf eupphre.

"(irrinun eavalry pulrola are row
reported to the north of Montinedy.
whnh Ilea on the Franco-llrlgln- n

border in the department of the
lrue."
The rmnmunleation of the official

prea bureau com linlea-
"Helglan rycllela and cavalry from

Katnur yetrdy aurprlaed a forca of
Uermaa cavalr)' atcompanled by ar- -
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CapfaiVi Dams? He Saw
Sharp Naval Bailie in Chinese Waters

P ussia Has Mobilized

the ranks of

Quiet Along Belgian Battle Lines.

Today, Lull Before Mighty Storm
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CIIASTK IURI

GIVEN GE
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Mill
imm

raw
Wrecks of

Summary ofToday's War News
Evidence of a sharp sea fight in Chinese waters were

brought to Hong Kong yesterday when two battered war-
ships, either French or British, arrived there with many
wounded. Tlnj telegram, apparently censored, did not
identify the warships, but said they were reported to have
been in action with the German cruisers Scharnhorst and
Oneisnau.

A London report says the captain of a Danish steamer
declares hr passed seven sunken German ships on the east
cost of England. He could not identify them, but believed
they were war 6hips.

Tv.e reported purchase of the German cruisers Goeben
and Breslau by Turkey, has been made the occasion of ac-
tion by the British, French, Belgian and Russian allies,
which are to call Turkey's attention to her duty as a
neutral.

Greece also is perturbed by the purchase of the two
cruisers, which she considers will upset the equilibrium
of power in the Levant.

Russia is reported from St. Petersburg to have mobilized
5.500.000 men. 2.000,000 of whom are on the German and

Austrian frontiers.
Today all is reported quiet along the front, according

to official statements from France and Belgium.
Belgian accounts of yesterday' cavalry encounter,

known as the battle of Haelen. give the total German cas-
ualties as high as 3.000 killed and wounded. No German
report of the engagement has been received.

The Belgian staff believes the German movement at
Haelen was an attempt to reach Brussels, which today ii
stated to be "no longer in danger."

French official reports say the Belgians captured 2.000
German prisoners at Liege and the French have taken
1,500 along the Frontier. The Belgian government hai
requested France to provide places of interment owing to
the lack of room in Belgium

Aviators are taking a very prominent part in scouting
for the armies in the field and are suffering severely, ac-
cording to reports. Belgian authorities report the destruc-
tion of three German aeroplanes and the death of two of
their pilots, while French reports recount the narrow es-
cape of a French aerial scout from German flying ma-
chines which hunted him.

tlllery and machine anna and com-
pelled them to rciirw. The Herman
loat a field gun uc.i aeveral machine
guna."

Tl ItKKV CM I Ml TO AtH-OI-N-

llilt All! TO .IJ(MAri
Irfindun. Aug. II t it p. m ilreul

Mrttain, Kraiice ami lluaala have arnt
a ahurp demand ! Turkey for Ihe Im-
mediate repall iii'loil of the oltleer
and crew nf the Herman rrulaer
Cunben and lin-alm-

ll la reported Unit Ihe two rrulaer
were met hy a Tiiikiah Venae I ouuide
and eacoitud 1 Ihe iardanell-- a.

There la no uitn I..1 runlirmMtion of the
actual pirn hum. of Hi rruiaer by
Turkey, hut the mirt to that cftett
I generally irirtn.'l.

London, Aug. 14. 46 a. m. A
to the !u!y New from Ituitte

:

"Turkey' pun hae of the Herman
cruiser Hrelau and ilochan ha made
an unpleasant Impression her. Italy
probably wilt demand an explanation

. . . .

H i the Ml life use of link,, (illpa
and mImi w.irn Tin key thu t she. will
nu ulloiv Hie e'lmlil-- i turn ft the low-
er Meililct inoin to lie threatened,

a lialy l determined to pu-teu- i com.
plication.

Home, t Vi.i I'arlM. Aug. II, 4 3D

a. in ) The news I hut Turkey had
purchased the (iciinaii cruiaiia t'.ne-te- n

and liresl.iu reached hero only
lotnght. Thia new dctel'rpmcnt in the

ar wu dlsiuiMO-- Hh an Intense
Inlerrat In pohncil circles, her II

held that it was fraught with thu
poaslblllty of gravu re.ulti..

It wm ala I d lu semi "til. iuI quar-
ter that Ihe vessi U would licunie a
strong weapon In the handi of Turke
If I'onslantlnopio alianduiicd its atH-tuil- ,.

of brutrallty. The belief wns
expressed Hint the purchase i iecludes
a new position on Ihe part of Turkey
lu favor of ilrrmsny and Ausiita-llungar-

whli h la especially l;np'-rl-

lOutJU'e4 oei rag--a Two.)
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SPLIT WIDE OPEN

Two Conventions Held at Same Time in Same Room in Court
House this Morning, Each Charging that Other ii Bolter.
Two Sets of Delegates to Santa Fe Elected and Two Sets of
Legislative Candidates Nominated. Sheriff Romero and
Elfego Baca Head One Faction, Andrews, Gillenwater,
Hubbell Journal Faction the

BOW WHEN SHERIFF ROMERO SEEKS

TO PUT OVER COHHinEE ORGANIZATION

PUTS ALL PREVIOUS ROl'S IN DISCARD

With two convention running
it the aama time In thu same
room in thu county court iuu
this morning, with two sets or
del. Kiil.o (.Incted to tho slat

In H.inla Ke, with
two seia or candidates lor tho
statu leglsluluio in numiiiMtlun,
and with two iciitral commltloea
fully organised and hard ut
work, tho Hlrllc-ior- Krpuiilicau
pally today has indulged ill a
split which puts all lu pievloua
Internal wars in the dim aid a
lucre child's play.

The Inn- - up in this laust and
most lerrlhlu lactuuial war fol-
low thu sumo general lines as
Hi fu liter Kcpuhlp an wars in
iteriiailllo county, al'lmugh there
I aomu cliaime lit lliu leader-shi- p

of thu opposing faction.
Ill Ihe 'past Hie dlvlsiotia have

been between Frank A. Ilubhell
and his Iritnil and uipurler
on thu oiiu hand and Jious 11.

and his Irtemls and aoti-iitc- s

un thu uitn r.

In Hid pwl llunliell and llo-mci- u

ha i Oie n recognised a
sole leadvi of the n'poliig fac-H- i.

nu.
In this struggle, which prom-te- a

lo bo literally a purl) ileal h
suuKgle, W. H. Ulllenwater, rec-
ognised aa the most aaluiu poilt-- 1.

al munagcr in New Mexico, who
hn cloture has been Willi Hu-

meri!, is on Ihe nihil side, tin is
the Morning Journal, hcieioforu
a au purler or Huinuio. and so
William 11. Aniliewa, candidate
lor (ungresa, srid hcrcloluru sup-poili-

by ltutucru when a candi-
date for olllce.

Komero In turn haa allied with
In in the icatiui it lul r.llt'Ku lima,
r.ih.li.lulu lor congteiwt; Nestor
MoiitoyH, heictorore a iimii..'li
ally i.f Mr. Iluhhcll. and t'harlit
t'Jiadwii k, and John W. Wilson,
tint a I. In political manager of
1 II. HuntrUht in Alhuiuerii.
The line up in Hie newest and
biHgest Uepuldiiaii party war
therefore, appeal to be

.

ltuiiicro-Uaca-t'lidwli.-

Sei,tnr Mo:ito)a, It is Interest-
ing lo note, i one of tho nom-
inee for the legislature of both.
lamu. This laketi to indi-

cate that Mr. Munlota la consid-

ered a useful man to have.
The A

fai.lton's cenltal com-luitu- e.

elected by their conven-

tion this morn'ng will hold U

urganisallon meeting tonight.
The Ui.mero-ltai-- a central

comtniiten by luritiHl resolution
In their convention Ibis afternoon
continued the commute and ex-

ecutive committee In power until

re8 the

sb! ?;

Other.

the county convention of 11.with tho proviso:
"That the chairman, Jcsii fto.

niero I hereby ordered to dec In re
expelled thos member of the
commlllee which have allied
themavlvr with tho bolting Huh-be- ll

faction, and to fill uch
vacancies at once."

The legislative candidate of
thn factions are ag follows:

.fill-lenwut-

fjctlon.
JI IaJK t. A. MANX,
NKSTUH MU.NTIIVA.
LAl'llIANO UlNCliKZ,
The Ituinero-Ra- r faction.
WoiiEHTO C. OKT1Z.
NIXTOIt MD.NTCTA,
JOHN W. WILUX.

seMBsBajeasi

tiik iiArrij': stuitkikki. i. intyCF.i-:ii'u- i

War hud been expected In the Ber-
nalillo county Repuollcan convention
tins morning, but no such catytlisinlu
explosion us occurred had been an-
ticipated even by the mogt pessimistic
of Itepublican who saw disaster in
the forecast of the meeting of op-
posing forces. The work started
riarht off the reel. There w as no
monkey business about It. No delay
in battle, no jockeying for position,
no Glutting u h a characterUes the
secondary r.onlllct now being wa4
slung ilia Helglan frontier. It wu a
real flu hi and It started "right now."

The Homcro-Ha- i faction, beaten
in number of delegate elected by the
n unary on the face of the return

piepared i on Inst charging Illegal
votitiK and fraud in thu two city pre-
cinct, in I'ii jar H, in Orlegua and lu
fact in about every precim-- t In which
an Andrews delegation had oeen
elected on Hie Tu. e of the return.

The Hit. a delegates.
were to le scaled In tile temporary
organisation by the simple expedient
of placing their name upon the leni.
poiary roll tall, and to this end the
central commiileu. Jesus Itomero
chairman. Kitcgo Hai a chairman of
the ekcruliva committee, recom-
mended that Nestor Montoya l

mude i halrmaii of the temporary
of the convention This,

it slated by those versed In con-
vention procedure, is Ugul and prop-
er unless the committee order bej

changed l vote of the convention.
Now the question a lo which aid

is the bolting side real on that una
point: l'id ilia convention change th
order ol the central commute i'
did it not.

The average pei tutor caa take big
choice. It la a gamble.

riff Komero called the vonvea-lio- n

to order, ccupying a chair on
the Judge' diaa In the county court

(CunUnaeal ua r( TJirM.)


